Covalent DNA immobilization on polymer-shielded silver-coated quartz crystal microbalance using photobiotin-based UV irradiation.
The use of a commercial, silver-coated quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) as a disposable, low-cost, and reliable DNA sensor is presented. This is an incorporation of polymer-based silver electrode shielding and photochemistry-based surface modification for covalent DNA immobilization. To prevent undesired oxidation, the silver electrodes are coated with thin polystyrene films. The polymer surfaces are then modified by a photoreactive biotin derivative (photobiotin) under UV irradiation. The resulting biotin residues on the polymer-shielded surface react with a tetrameric avidin. Consequently a biotin-labeled DNA probe can be immobilized through a biotin-avidin-biotin bridge. A 14-mer single-stranded biotin-DNA probe and a 70-mer single-stranded DNA fragment containing complementary or noncomplementary sequences are used as a model system for DNA hybridization assay on the proposed sensors. The shielding ability of the polystyrene coatings after photo irradiation is investigated. The DNA probe binding capacity, hybridization efficiency, and kinetics are also investigated.